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Low temperature flip chip technology 
Polymer Assembly Technology
(PAT), a new company founded
by Jim Clayton, is offering flip
chip technology, featuring high
density, low-temperature pro-
cessing through the use of poly-
mer conductive adhesives.
“Temperature sensitive polymer
coatings and II-VI or III-V group
materials are growing in their
importance for microelectronic
device fabrication, in products
such as optical-, radiation-, and
bio-sensors, MEMS, and newer
polymer-based memory
devices.”, Clayton says. “Polymer
Assembly Technology provides
an alternative to traditional sol-
der flip chip assembly by using
electrically conductive and non-
conductive inks that can be
stencil printed and cured at tem-
peratures as low as 80°C.”
According to PAT, this alterna-
tive technology is timely,
because newer no-lead solder
alloys are pushing processing
temperatures well above 250°C,
placing additional strain on 
fragile components.
PAT is involved in prototype
development and low-volume
assembly of high-density com-
pound semiconductor devices.
For example, the company is
currently developing CdZnTe
detectors for medical and astro-
nomical x-ray imaging applica-
tions. Such detectors contain
contacts that cannot be exposed
to temperatures above 90°C
without their performance
being altered. The solution is
low-temperature flip chip tech-
nology. PAT has developed pre-
cision techniques for depositing
silver-filled conductive bumps
on these components and then
assembling them at tempera-
tures of only 80°C. The compa-
ny is assisting a number of pri-
vate and government labs devel-
oping X-ray detectors and IR
focal plane arrays.
Arima Optoelectronics has ordered  Aixtron’s
24x2”capacity AIX 2600G3 HT system for LED and
LD production. Equipped with EpiTUNE II high
precision in-situ monitoring, the system will be
installed at Arima’s facilities in Dashi,Taiwan.
Dr P J Wang, Arima’s president, said:“The pur-
chase of our new Aixtron mass production reac-
tor in addition to several 6x2” and 11x2” nitride
systems, as well as many AlGaInP reactors, is an
important milestone for us to guarantee the high
quality of our products.”
Also for LED production, Aixtron has reached a
multi-system purchase agreement with
Lumileds. With the first order already placed,
Lumileds will use Aixtron systems to expand
production of its Luxeon products.
Greg Crema, Lumiled’s VP of manufacturing,
said:“Through building on our long, successful
relationship with Aixtron, Lumileds has taken 
an important step in positioning itself to 
address the unlimited potential for LEDs in 
the lighting market.”
Bright business for Aixtron
Conductive epoxy bumps on a chip.
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Optical Metrology Innovations
(OMI) offers Omiprobe, a new
system based on photore-
flectance spectroscopy.
Pat Kelly, OMI’s CTO, said:
“Omiprobe’s strength is its
ability to uniquely measure the
bandgap and electric field of
epitaxial wafers as well as
access the active layer of
devices such as VCSELs and
RCLEDs.”
According to OMI, the system
can improve the yield, quality
and process stability of com-
pound semiconductor wafers.
The characteristics measured
with Omiprobe have correlated
with the performance of final
devices, demonstrating its ability
to screen out poor device grade
material before manufacture.
Omiprobe’s key features
include: automatic wafer map-
ping of 2” to 8” wafers, variable
angle measurements and
turnkey algorithm modelling
software. A UV laser based
option for GaN applications
will become available in Q3.
TeraView’s terahertz 
spectrometer
TeraView, a Cambridge-based
spin-off from Toshiba Research
Europe, and Bruker Optics, a
spectrometer specialist, have
launched what is claimed to be
the world’s first commercial
spectrometer to operate in the
terahertz  (1012Hz=THz) region
of the electromagnetic spec-
trum. The TPD Spectra 1000
system was launched at the
ICAVS spectroscopy conference
in Nottingham, UK. 
TeraView has already received
orders for the TPI Spectra 1000,
which sells for around
£250,000. The aim now is to
reduce size and price, (current-
ly dictated by a large, expen-
sive laser) to produce a desk-
top system.
TeraView is financed by a syndi-
cate of venture capital
investors, including TTP
Ventures, Cambridge Gateway,
Quester, Cambridge Research
Innovations, the University of
Cambridge and Trinity College. 
Toshiba has retained a minority
stake in the new company, and
the company has a strategic
partnering agreement with
Coherent Inc, a US laser manu-
facturing company.
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